Concourse Seminar Schedule  
Fall 2016

**Asking Questions**  
**September 16 (Week 2):** What is education?

**September 23 (Week 3):** Career fair (no seminar)

**September 30 (Week 4):** What is happiness?

**October 7 (Week 5):** What can science teach us?

**Pursuing Answers**  
**October 14 (Week 6):** Evidence and proof

**October 21 (Week 7):** Methods, models and truth

**October 28 (Week 8):** Family weekend (MIT Chaplains: Cutting the cord and taking a break from technology)

**November 4 (Week 9):** Definitions and knowledge

**November 11 (Week 10):** (No class - Veteran's day)

**November 18 (Week 11):** The limits of knowledge: what don't we know?

**Applications**  
**November 25 (Week 12):** (No class - Thanksgiving)

**December 2 (Week 13):** Materials of meaning: what is a book? (Professor Jeff Ravel)

**December 9 (Week 14):** The civic and the political (Professor David Singer)